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• 'AN i APPEAL
TO THE VOTER.S OF St'UtilriklLL.
Axe you for or againstProtection!

i•
wish to make one last appeal to the

voters ofSchuylkill, on the subject of Protec-
tion, before theyi.cast their votes,. which

. shall, in a measure, decide this- question for
ofileiiest us.' We wish to addresg them in
a plain, honest way, having only their best
interests, and the intermits of-the Column-
wealth in view.intl we hope they will re-
eeive it in the spirit in Which it is intended
,--for their goodifor our mutual good as

Pennsylvanians,and, as believe,
for the ' -good of theWholecountry.
*Thet'action of the coming Congress WM

dOubt, much depend upon the resin
the present camtriigti in this State. Peon,'
Sylvania, from her size and Position, .is a

piomicient mentl4 of the confederacy, in ti
political point Of View. The wishes of her
citizens, ifelearlyand manfully asserted.ran-

.. not, and will not he disregarded. If. by
means of the 1)11,1ot-box, they declare them-
selves in favor 'offiny particular national

- measure, that exprcision is a powerful and
almost irresistible] argument for its adoption.
National Politicians will opt risk their repo-
tattoo -by opposing any just or reasonable
demand;coming from stiekan important and
authorative sourer..
. It is clearly the interest of PerrtasylyaniaAo

advocate a Protectire Tariff. The Whit:Zs
have ever been ;recognised ns the Tariff'lparty—it has alWays been a main plank in
their party platform. flu the contrary. the
Locofocos—we mean both parties considered
in a national vietv, without regard to par-

ticular States or llocalitici—haye always op-
posed this measure. Actions speak louder
than words—thet), repealed the Tariff of '42
—they framed and substituted the present
British' Tariff of . '46, and by their votes, as
we have shown, beyond the possibility of
contradiction, front the records of 'Congress

on this'subject; they have prevented it from'
repeal, modification or any protective con-

struction whatever. In Schuylkill county a
Protective Tariff Is so explicitly the policy of
her citizens,. thatthe I.orofocos dare not face

. public opinion by openly opposing it, but
Anti-Taritrjs andalways has beta avowedly
the. principle and position of the National
Locofaeo party.

We then appeal to you. voters of Schuyl-
YOU CAST YOUR VOTES

FOR OR A-GAINST PROTECTION ? In
the election oft W:4. F. JOICVSTON, you have
a clear and un'equivoral expression of the
People of FennsYlvania. in favoiof a Pollee-

/, tive Tarifa, and,tpe assured, your wants will
not he disregdultid. Cong,re-.s. must and
of necessity. bei'.,guided in its action on this
subject, by the voice of the people themselves.
If Bigler is elected, and I.trofCco principles
triumph, it is kaken for granted that Penn-
sylvania doesnot want a Tariff. Come,then,

to the Polls on Tuesday 'next, knowing that
you have this subject at your own 'disposal.
and by your own votes, you decide the ques-
tion for or against yourselves- -let rooxsros
and PROTEcTION he the motto of.every
-citizen of the County.

IMPORTS vs. ELXPORTS
I

Imports of .Iperie into the port of New
York for the Month of September. 1S1:

Frpm 12.61+5450

Export's front the port of New York for the
mortth of September. 18.51:

ttottioAtc• Nrireliandr:e
Foreign 'terellaudi-e. free.

= Do.
.

Uy., dutiable,

$`2,59:1,ii5j
131,271

,31.6,0-17

i 4

IN":PY4CII.4 -

$3,044,30
3,390,14"

4,534,1

XCEaS c.i Export,- f.r 1 ulo. 0;761;72o
Thus making, at a moderate average

culatioti, between .FORTY AND FIFTY
MILLION DOLLARS seat out from the
city, of New Y44 alone, yearly, us clear gain I
to Europe, over what we import at that one I
port, to say nothing of Philadelphia, Charles- ;
ton, Savannah, New Orleans, ke. Is it any I
Wonder our Manufactories are stopped, and
pit/ large business establishments breaking
& It will also be observed that the Exports

SPECIE from New York alone exceed, by
over 4 million dollars for one mouth, the
combined imports from California , and Eu-
rope ; and it also needs all' the other ex-
ports put together. Is it any wonder that

the money market is tight—that the banks
are failing, and the people complain of the
scarcity of change ? 'ls it any wonder that
specie is Pthce., when it is thus shipped
'abroad to pay British laborers, and support
British manufacturers, while our own are
lying idle and neglected ?

JIIITERSON AND PROTECTION.
Someof the Locofocos profess to call them-

selves Jefferpoian Democrats—but Thomas
Jefferson wo so strong a Protectionist, that ,
on one occasion he declared that be was
sorry the 4.4lntic Ocean was not a sea offire,
to prevent the, importation of Foreign Goods.
IfThomas Jefferson lived now, he would be
a Whig, as he was in the days of the • Revo-
lution, whet _he drafted that immortal docu-
ment, the Declaration of Independence.—
fl never would hare, supported the Bri:isb
Tariff of Isje„ nor those who suctain that
measure. ;

FOR SALT sue.
THE BIGLER BOAT. /

The news, from California assures us that
raILERIS brigher is on his way to Salt Riv-
er in Misson.ri, where he wilt be„joined by
Peansylreuia Brct.r.rt after the 14th ofOda
bar, and both brothers will take the voyage
up that celehattett stream together, at board
the same craft;

DE .1

THE MINERS'. JOURNAL; AND'POTTSVILLE GENE4I. ADVERTISER.
IMPORTS OP UMW

Their.lnenals,CAsiar dui limit! 44846-00 tln-
-fartuzuktVia Present Cknrireasoiege-" eat Policye Ds

The following_ isbows the sane of Trod
imported into the United Statesfor the stye.]
rat yearsattuned:

1.811
Ist;
15-15
1617

1819

11E111

• 35,227,481
- . - 8,264.878

• • • 7,837.362
,_' - 5.669, L27

. 1%&26,855
- 13.&141323

• 1043,113

571,A24,512

The quantity far. this year is not yet
known, though the probabilities are it wilt
far exceed the amount lagt year. In '46—
'47, on account of the famine in Europe. and
Cm vigorous efforts of our young manutk-
tories to sustain themselves. the effect of the
Tariff of '46 was not immediately felt, but
in '4B, these and other collateral influences
were either withdrawnor could no longer
operate against such fearful odd3, nod cause.
-qusatly the 'imports were enormously in-
creased : and they have been going on in.
creasing ever since.

A fair estimate. taking the result of
last year as an average. willgive the imports]
of Iron for four years. over Sixtymillion41- I
lars,of which,at least,Fifty-five millions were j
for labor,bread-stuffs to supply the workmen.
and materials used in the manufacture, in.
eluding Twenty millions of Cool, which, of
course, `would have been .Irom- our own
mines, had the Iron been made here. How
much better had it been, it our work-
men ind received employment—our t"urna•
ces, and forges, and rolling-mills been set in
operation, and this sixty millions put Into
the pockets of our own miners, our own la-
borers, our own mechanics, and our .own
'farmers !

• The correct policy is evident:--impose''.
such a duty on the foreign article, as shall
prohibit its introduction intoour markets,
except on the same terms with our own.—
We have every element of a greit Iron
manufacturing country—the Ore—the Lime-
stone soil the Coal in the greatest profusion,
and it Only requires that the product of for-
eign cheap labor be prevented from under-
selling us, in our own markets, in order to
develop these natural resources, Rod build, up
an importantmanufacturing interest through-

• out the country, which shall give Isbor and
fair wages to theworkmen—keep our specie,
where it naturally belongs,' at home, and
establish us as one 'of the most wealthy,
prosperous, and happy nations on the face
of the-globe.

Now let us see how this operates in par-
ticular communities. We recently pub!ished
a table. showing that 1450 men were now
thrown out of employment, by the stoppage,
or partial running of the different Furnaces,
Milli-, &e., in Pittsburg. Here is another,
showing a similar result in Mercer county ;

PIG IRON IN MERCER COI-NTY
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. At the regime of, one of our citizens, we I
made the following .charge. against F. W.
Hughes in otir last paper ; that he stated in 1 .

a conversation withr oue of oar citizens,
.4 That they never had BO much difficulty

as they had in preventing a modification of
the Tariff0f1846, at the list Congress."-

We published the abate as we received it
from a gentleman of this place, not knowing
anything about the matter ourselves, nor do
weknow whether he intended including Mr.
-Hughes in the number or not. Mr: Hughes
denies that he was opposed to a modifica-
tion of the Tariff of 1846, and that' he did
everything in his power to. procure a differ-
ent result. ,That may be true, and we will
take it for granted- that he did do so. indi-
vidually, but according to the following
Card from Esq. Kline. he 'admits that his
party defeoteetheinodtfieedion of the Tariff
of. 184.6.

Tltp FOAM
I was called upon by F. W. ll'whes, this morn-

ing, who requested me to explain a certaincrorer-
ratio's which was had between him and myself, in
the summerri 1850. Wishing that all thesoarer- Isation that 1411.4 hadbetween us, should be made
public, I call: the attention of our citizens to the
thllowing plain statement offacts as theyoectlrted:
Cia the mornitm of the fah Oct., IE4I. I. wasrailed
upon by F. W. Hughes. to state if I ever had a
conversation With him uponthe repeal of theTarifr
of 18t6; andif 1 ever heard him say that his tried
to prevent its repeal. I called' hisattention to aver-
tans conversation he hnd with me in myoffice. end
asked him if he did not state that themes:raidbe no
alteration in the Tariff, until after the next Pres/•
dentin' election, and that then they could keep it
hack no hauger; and that then there would he a
Tariff, it mattered not who was President. Ialso
naked him if he didnot tell me that the Democracy

had hard work to prevent a modification of this
Tariff'of 1814; that be said he worked hard to

have it repealed, but that the Democrats out-graer-
aled him, and prevented its repeal or modification.
Mr. Hughes admitted that he had this renveniatum
with Inc.and-requeAed.ine to alga a paper, stating
that I had river heard him or Charles Frailer say
that they were in favor of the Tariff net of 18. 11..

I signed this paper. but after wane reflection I
was fearful Iwould be placed in a 'labs. position he.
fore the public: I therefore called upon F. W.
Hughes, and requested him to make a full statement
of t the oforementioinst conversation which we
had um this subject, but he refused, and I was
therefhliFfiireed to make this statement to the pub-

! lie. in vindicition of myself.
Pottsville, Oct. 6, IS4I. JACOB KLINE.
We would here take occasion to remark,

that all Mr. Hughes' threats to flog and
shoot us. and all the blackguard language he
may apply, will. not intimidate us from
performing-our duty•to the public or to the
Whig party, or from commenting upon any
of his speeches or conduct, so long as he
chooses to enter the political arena as a pub-
lic speaker'. He may dictate, and play the
tyrant with his own party, as much as he
pleases, and brow-beat them too, but we
will take the liberty of pursuing justsuch a
course as we please, without consulting him
or any of the leaders of the Locotuco party.

1860

rl'SinCib the above was in type, we are
authorised to state, that the name of Docter
D. Luther was made use of by Mr. Hughes,
without his knowledge or consent. We
learn that a cotresp9ndence did take place
between the parties, but the contents of Mr.
Luther's lettets did not shit Mr. Hughes. He
admitted that Mr. Hughes tried to prevent
the repeal ofthe Tariff of 1942, but that hi.:
party repealed it, and did all in their Pow-
er to prevent a modification of the Tariff of

1846.
This statement is made to prevent any

undue private use of the letter from Mr.
Luther.

1 qn q fl
READ: READ!!

771E. AGITATORS REBUKED.
Political policy, (Our readers will excuse

the apparent tautology) is a diffcutt game to

play. The Locofocos of Pennsylvania have
found it particularly so in the present cam-

Now here are 1380 men, anxious, able acid paign. Islo opportunity has been allowed to

willing to -vork, but there is nothing for slip them,'vrhich, in their opinion, could in
them to do, and they must remain idle•and i any way manufacture capital for the party.

let their families starve. Other parts of the I But. unfOrtunately for them, it has so hap-
State. besides Pittsburg, and Mercer county, I pened that what seemed favorable and

if, we could ascertain the facts, would show j " worked " in one locality, has called down

up a like state of affairs. Whose fault is it lan utter Tronunciametito from another.—
that these rolling-mills, and furnaces, and Having no principles in common. each
work-shops are idler somebody or some i clique, and each individual pulls the wires

patty Must he to blame. There is somethingon his taint responsibility —it is therefore,

"rotten in Denmark." It the present national I not to bewondered at that they occasionally

'policy on the Tariff question be right, then tread on each other's corns. The Philadel-

are the 'people of these United States, and phia leaders lately imagined they Were ma-

especially the manufacturing and laboring , king a "ten strike " of the Christiana riot,

(lasses. in a moat unfortunate position. So when. to!'and behold, they discover, when

long as our Tariff laws suffer the cheap labot too late, that they hare just " put their foot
of Europe to be brought into competition with I into it." Several of their papers in other

good wages and fair prices of our own—so parts of the State, where there is not so

long as British Iron can he manufactured, I much interest at stake-in courting Southern

imported, and sold in this country cheaper favor, as inPhiladelphia. have spoken out,

than we ran make it ourselves—so long as I and rasped the Pennsy/ranitm in the most

the price of hreadstuffs in Europe prevents edifying manner, no doubt, to its patriotic

OUT produce demanding remunerating prices editor arid his elan, of Governor-correspon-

in the English market, in exchange for their deuce notoriety. But the latest out is the

work, and so long as Millions' of Dollars are rebuke from the LaniAttcraan, a strong Big-

shipped from our , ports to pasy for what I ler paper and an able Democratic sheet.—

could be better done at home; the resources Here it " the Tod has not been

of our national wealth must remain uncle- I spared ".in this case :

veloped—our Iron rest untouched in its na- But,, worse than all, the moment a few
tive bed—our Coal nominal—our farmers j ignorant, misguided negroes, and their more .

white abettors have stained the soil of
unpaid for their toil, and thecountry remaiq renn )s •la-ia with the blood of a tellow citi
in comparatively servile, dependent posi- zen flat another State, Mr. Buchanan and
two among the nations of the earth. all his myrmidons turn their backs upon the'

I honor, the dignity, and the loyality to the
Union of their native State,and try to create,

an impression that the acts of a few wicked
fanatics are her acts, and that the mass of 1
her citizens are tainted with their political
leprosy. -

Shame on such conduct ! It is the worst
kind of treason. Who but a selfish shuffler
from the beginning, would, to promote his
own peisonal and ambitious ends, seek to
disgrace his native State,by misrepresenting,
too, that be may please any or all'the other',
States, her loyality to the Union, her devo-
tion to the rights guaranteed by the Consti-
tution, aed her obedience to lint Would
any other Democratic citizen of the Union,
great or small, so far disgrace himself, and
so betray his own Siate ? Would Cass do
it ? Would Foote do it ? Would Calhoun
have -done it ? - Would Woodbury have
done it ? Nay, would the most humble
citizen bd the Union, in whose veins runs a
single drop ofpure Democratic bloood so de-
grade himself, and disgrace his State for
selfish purposes."

This:is a truly noble and patriotic view of

the matter—such as every honorable and
high-nilndedcitizen of the old Keystone will
ripprove of. It shows up the detestable mo-
tives of those, who have aimed to set this
affair in a false and prejudicial position he-

fore the public, and administers to them ,a
very justly deserved rebuke. The almost
unanimous sentiment of the people of the
State, over the,unfortunate tragedy at Chris-.
tiana, was one of horror and regret nt the

same time, no honorable, honest man would
descend so low in the scale of humanity, as
to sacrifice the national character of his na-
tive State, by misrepresenting the feeling
of her citizens, and blasting the reputation
9f her public officers, for the selfish, purpose
ofmaking political capital.

WHO THOTARIFT OF '421

WHO PRF.VENTED A MODIFICATION
of the Tariff of 1546

As F. W. fircitEs has frequently stated in
hi; speeches that the Whigs prevented a '
modification of the Tariff of 1846, we give

the folloWing official votes, on the Repeal of

`the Tariff of 1812. and the Modification of
the Tariff of 1816. These votes settle the

questions. Facts arc Bullhorn things—and
give a positive denial to all mere assertions
nbt based on facts.

The following is the official vote in Con.

gre.4s. on the Repeal cif the Tariff of 1812:
FOR REPEAL.

Whip,
AGAINST REPEAT.

Whigs,
Locefixos,
Natives,

The Locotoens who voted against Repeal,
were ll from Pennsylvania ; 4 from New
York ; 2 from New Jersey, and I from Ma-
ryland.

The Whig who voted for Repeal, was Hil-
hard of Alabama. who was pledged, when
elected, to oppose a Tariff—all the other
Whigs voted against a repeal of the Tariff of

1842—andail theLoectoccs eveept the 'above
named, voted for the Repeal.

In the Senate it is well known the vote

was a tie, and DALLA,' the Traitor, gave his
casting vote -against theTariffof 1842 which,

repealed the Bill.
Who repealed the Tariff of 1812? Was

it the Whigs?
VOTE IN CONGRESS ON PROTEC-

TION,Sept. 17, 1850 •

Fon rnovreviosWhigs,
Locofocos.

I - Free Sailers,

AcAngsr VROTECTION.
85 Lorofcros, • 22

5 Whigs,
3 Free Sorters; 2

. . ,

f3:7":A. RAILWAY FOIL S'eAm—fit;ll .ailway
is to be built in Spain, from Santander, on
the Bay of Biscay, to Valladolid.: The
length; is about 140 miles. The litiewill ul-
timately he carried forward to Madrid ;

which capital, by means of a line of steam-

ers fMm Southampton to the port ofSantan-
der, will then be brought into almost imme-
diate communication with London.

L . gi;

Who defeated Protection to American In-
dustry? Was it the Whigs? The Locofo-
cos had the majority inboth branches ofCon-
gress in 1850. 'when the vote was taken. If
they are in favor of Protee4on—or its favor'
of the modification of the -Tariff of 1846,
thy did they not vote in fav'or of the modi-
fication ? That's the question.

a:7l'as Ohio election Comae oil nest
Tuesday.

niT/IE WATIINGTON Republic states, on
the authority of a Southern gentleman, that

Souih Carolina has last but one Awe, by
Nottitern means, since the adoption of the
Constitution, and•that une the owner, was
paid two.thoussnd dollars for, by the people
not at, all responsible for his abduction.

rOPITOIALV,-MTV!
• •

IN Tills COUNTY LN 1818..
Johnston. Lostasrah

"I{ North East Ward, /Kt :„

Nord' Weis Ward, 357 17/ •
nSouth Wart!, 3.19 ' 133

.

. , • ',. '' - 695 ... 383:
Mount Carbon. . , re.) :. , 51
Norwegian, . .1: 166. 6ll
Port Carbon, ' :UB.-- ' 140 •
New Castle. •-'

' :M.,— 131
Itlineft, rille, •• 323 .- 131
Branch, .

° 275 115'
Tremont, :

~, 101 11S'
Blythe:- 207 - VS
Sehiltclkill. -, ''.. 123 . 75
Twungda, . 227 , lEnt
Schuvllcilliinven,' v 1637 156
Orwitnthurg, '

' It 095
Rutl:`,' 50 , es
Union, 26 129
We... 4 Penn, :7 . IStt
South Manheitn. . 21 91
Peri Clinton. - 49 . • 50
stifKran4mrg, • 11: 122
Friedeniburg, 94 153
Pin grove Borough, 7 4 ' ' :10
Porter, , 14 :Id
Lower Mal/mitring°, 117 • 172
l'pper do. ' 16' 194
Barry, t' rtl
Manheim, firl ; 7S
Pinegrore Town.hip 101 ~ 131

420, I ',,35"S
35.18

Majority, 726 c. 7

[COItIitESPONDRNeTi or TM MINEP-R. JailemAT. I
A VOICE mom TAMAQUA. I '' • MIAQIIA, OCt. 8. Mi.

Me. Eamon.—!Fear Sir :—The Whigs of;
Tamaqua are " right side up with care;l' and
if every election district in the County. will
give as large an increased vote for Governor
Jolts:nom over the electioteot '49. as will
the Whigs of Tamaqua, his majority in
Schuylkill county will reach the round tune
of one thousand votes. . .

On Saturday evening neat. we hold a Mass
Meeting at which J. 'C. Neville, Esq.., and G.
11. McCabe, Falgi., are, to address the multi-
tilde, and on Monday evening, we are to
have a grand torch light procession, when
hundreds of our honest yeomanry will be
found, torch in hand, boldly avowing their
attachment to that party. whose principles. ;
alone can restore to the country the prosperi-
ty. which has been blastedbv the iniquitous
bill of 1816, and which the hemoeratie party
said Was fiestened upon us by British gold. 1

I must not forget to tell you that a great
Speech has been made in Tamaqua by. that'
wonderful political el:tampion (that is, in his
ownestimation) of you r place, F.W. Hughes.
The very man who labored long and hard, in
this very main. in 1844, to show that James I
K. Polk. was a better Tariff man than Henry
Clay, and argued by the hour to make the
people believe what he at the time knew or'
at any rate whatafterwards proved to be ut-

1 terly
- false—and unfortunately he was but I

too successful.I Ibit would you believe itthat, after all
that has transpired since that ,time, this same
F. W. Hughes, on Saturday night last, in

this same town of Tamaqua, had the un-
blushing impudence to assert. in substance.
that Wm. Ilintra is a better Tariff man
than Wm. F. JonsisTom, and that if the peo-
ple desired Protection on Coal and Iron, the
chances for its accomplishment were far grea-
ter in the event of the success of Bigler than
in the election of Wm. F. Jon-cc-mi.

Is it posssible that men can be found suffi-
ciently corrupt thus to add, insult and false.;
hood to Injury? And is it possible that hon-
est reflecting men will be thus easily duped
and led captive by dishonest politicians?

The 6rat of :hese questions I am compell-
ed by my own senses, to believe ; the sec-
ond I will not believe—l haven aline exalted
opinion of my fellow-citizens than to believe
for one moment that, after having been so
basely deceived, the same man, precisely in
the same manner and standing upon the same
ground, can so easily "pull thewool *Yet their
eyes again." Yours Truly, NARRATOR.

[ccrumrsicArsr• Tau MINEM.4' InpRmAL.l
JUDGES PAZIELEER AND rowrzu.
MR. Etwron :—I cannot refrain from

bringing to the notice of the voters of
Schuylkill County, the following facts rela•
tive to the two gentlemen whose names form
the caption of this communication.

They are these assert, upon the best
authority, that during the excitement, inci-
dent to theRemoval question, Judge Palm-
er, instead of contributing his aid toward
that so much desired end, for v. reasonable
compensation, charged the extortionate sum
of between serrnly and eighty dollars f'or the
simple matter of printing and advertising ;

and when called upon to subscribe towards
erecting the Court House, he registered his
name for ten dollars, but when requested
to pay the amount of his subscription, he
quietly brought forward, by way of a set-off.
a very large bill for adrocating the cause of
remora/. thus bringing the Committee large-
ly is his debt.

Such is the one man in regard to this one
thing. Now let us see the other. in regard
to the same:—Judge Foster used his every
effort to accomplish theRemoval, and did so

gratuitously. He went upon the ground selec-
ted for the erection of the Court House, and
there, for a whole year, he labored day after
day. amid bricks and mortar. gratuitously
assisting in the construction, of that edifice,
of which the people of the whole county are
now so proud. He, furthermore, has sat
upon the Bench for some time, and is thus
aesuainted with the business of theof ice.—
With such men as Foster and Reed for As-
tociates, the people need have no tears but
that justice will be administered, without
"fear, favor, or affection," and their wishes.

I in 'all reasonable demands, satisfied.
INDEPEIiDEN:T.

'iCORRT.SPONDENCE FOR THE MINERS' lOURNAL.I

A VOICE FROM 111111,2 DIEIEDOW.
THE BALL IS ROLLING ON:

At a Whig meetin,g dat Beaver Mead-
ow, on Monday lig, Oct. 6th, 1851,
which was numerously attended, the
following gentlemen, voted officers :

President—SAMUEL S. CUTTER: Esq.
Vice Presidents—Wm. Hoyt, S. W. Hudson.
James Lomison, Henry Hoover. Thus. B.
Daniels, Wm. H. Wilson. Secrethries—
George Border, John Haworth. The meet-
ing was opened by the ladies of Beaver
Meadow singing the Star Spangled Ban-
ner" in very ,good style. Mr. S. S. Cutter
then proceeded to state the objects- of the
meeting, and expatiated, at some length. on
the prominent questions. in which Pennsyl-
vania-is peculiarly interested. He then to.
troduced 0. H. Wheeler, Esq., of Mauch
Chunk, to the meeting, who, in a very. able
speech, clearly pointed out to, and convinced
his hearers of the course which it was the
interest of this State to follow.

Lyman Holes, Esq., of Wilkesbarre, was
next introduced, who made a very happy
speech, and, by his humor and argument.
kept the audience thoroughly ipterested.—
After he concluded, John Hendricks, Esq.,
of Tamaqua, addressed the meeting in a
very eloquent speech, in the course of which. ,
he brought forward many facts, which will

,be long remembered oy some parties, who
are too well acquainted with their truth.

The meeting was enliVened by repeated
cheering, and the strains from good bands of
music, and after three cheers for the speak-
ers, Johnston. Strohm. add the whole Whig
Ticket, the meeting adjburned till the day of
election, and whilst quietly dispersing.. a par-
ty of Locofocos, with characteristic tenacity

to their rabid principles. gave one howl of
despair at the triumphant success of the

I meeting.
gs

IME THE MINERS' ..10rEISAL.1
Mn. B. BVINAN :—lt has been reported to some

extent, that 1 have turned to the Locofoco mtg.—
Now to satisfy both parties, 1 would prescribe the
followitr , Medicine, which they can have coin-

pounded without going to a Druggist—that is, that
I have been born a Whig, have lived forty years a
Whig, and, by the help of God, lintendte a
Whig.'BULL.

Pore Carbon,Oct. 9, 1851.

7:7CIIEAP PosTAGt.—The Post Master
informs us that the receipts at the Post-office
in this Borough, for the first quarter, ending
Sept. 30, 18511'under cheap postage, ex.
eeeds the receipts for the previous quarter

under the old system, from 810 to sls.
This is certainly a gratifying result of the
Cheap Postage System.

(ENE ABE again under obligations to

Howard. Earl 6; Co.'sExpress for papers io
advanceof textual.

.

DE 31001141.20 LocO4 PO 7C 0 iTTMESIIMIUVALOPTALLAND SPERM, TANIiERS.- ILIARD AND
INAMR G00D5...-Tereonlatoiheraniorlsgreceis WHALE OIL,rm. Trades l"Wall 11314 Starnitim lll ed inada46l""*li titri"""I'l4l.-e.'"°lk 6 oao GALLONS BLEACIIED WINTER AND -

' state Ticket. at Dry Goods, Groceries. gneensware,,Aeady- made. BY TeleMP& and, YOerda.11'A allati-
__

,
- nothing. 4.e. A Fall Stork or . , 24.4.....,Fall Apron Oil. •

_

PALI. AND WINTER GOODLi. • 4,113 gallons noiAearhed Winrer and FallSpermOil -
-----

Gomprisrol ofthe most Foldout:le Dress Goods Bay VILI41'LlinnoBaled Bleached Neill Oil' a , *lt
.•''''.'

.." superior Elerthan Oil. extra Meant --_,. _

State Shawls, Long and Square. Rho. Changeable, S:natl -do bleached Winter ancl Fall Whaie 011 Knr
Fly. And P,Lain MohairLuttrell; GoW Medniand Tboc 13 *l7 do strained N. W. roast As Polar " ' I Wheat Flour, s4,2s—Rve, do. ,

•

Jloyle's Mons dr Loin's; Mack. Glionsisalde and ...f..... ,oust do Miners' Oil, very clear and handaoino 1 '
.FinnedMaracas; English Morison; Cabernets:sills; I per blii..—Corn Meal. 82,87 do;—VheiPs

luta, Dress aim, Estodk awl German ilowrg.„ of 4 5.000 135 ddoo .Isleioe str oluovinalyoTk arhaie.i's Ott.

vamp, tends: Bed, White and Yellow Mortals: '27000 do pore etran. or Cod oil.
Red 84 cts. .

White, 91 cts.—Rye,,escents %

Merrimac (throes of daiTerent styles; American.

0 1%e,rt totr oeEorty loliaoindm.,F o4rt. drif thro awndo,Gork tr.an Broad Cloths. CON do C.domon Oil, for greasing --Corn 64-0315, :15 cis. perlitisher• -

....iiiM do extra No. I. Lard flit. (('omment.)

Plain and Fi;ur'd Satin Vesting.: Black and Fan Ilat*,boil )̀„,. ...„La 4,, dlLiti le l,ir..,ho„,. 2~...p,r l, r.„,n,,
cy ea.sitneres: Punch Doe-sins do; Plain and Pont,
Tweed and Ballot/W. ' - 400 do Adamantine Cocottes.

;~. . cWoolen VIM. 01 illifermar Cobra and ribald...tr. 123 do Parent Polo.hed and dolor Candle,
12$ do Mould an,l blip Candles, as-orted sire:.

GnoegalE3-PrimaBio..lasaandLattlata curer.% '220 do hest quality 1ellow Snap .Black JOlliefial ...1114 Fanny Dyson Teas. - Crushed tir.o do stilwrior Moon Oosp
Pnivelized, Retitled and Prirw(Means Manly i'r run
(loopy :Amp .sed Aagar house lili.lasses ; ;en dried 115 do prime Castle Soap,

'salt articles *old, tint tilt Ifit oati•foct ton. may
and Bo: I:Catania. Prune enrrants. Clutensware or

,4 rectum...l. tiotann. ck. PUlfl4 .
various desertptl ins. Fish, Salt, Cheese and Pro. al Nort/-IProcrr• , Thad Sic.reabere Arch stratia
stations cilia! kinds constantly on hand. - March 24., tii.ii irt.ly.

Also, PRIME FEATOCIts. . , __ ._ _

The above stock Of pada having been *elected PENNSYLVANIA —BRANCO.
'ram ihnlateem Johninaand enatmloion lino*** in 11ri1iA511":3Irty rt ,tt. UENEPIT ASSIIPI AVON
,he city, and parent:Oar care and att.-Woo Oven to 13/ SToikirfit:d. ifdosof ;a...? ts.

*Piero curb 'troths as are suitable for the that Region Orttcr, Coaxra Titian & Doer. sxorLT*.
and surioundins country.. We feel ((mildew' inlaying Over Merchants' Erchintre l'Olree llou:0, Phtlada.
tiro we can eiceftiitsatisfaroon to customers giving •J WII.I.IAM it now ItOrx,
no a call for any conda in Our line. IS Nets door to • Secretary, for Perintrlvania.
Batt's Hotel,corber of M1n511.41.2.,•Ireel. Potter tile. Accumulated Ca.chCapital, g.trt,tetti

” diliPslls a. l'llANinEfis cosrsr.t,•4`apiral. 50,000
41-tf Tantitil.4,liGamedSh,l,ASfur the

lATntuimONnar t.li„ lor p tfi lt0f1.%..oNlr,Ab
oltivv.tri rate of.1c knos4 or accident.

By ine Payment of the following Annual Braes, von

will heroine 3 Life Member. and OM hi entitled so it

Weekly benefit doting life. if you nhould he disabl.4l,
by Sickness or Accident, from:Attending to your or 'H-
oary business or occupation
' Ye.rriy drporir Ico..4ferstere rt neer 50 years of „Aire.

• ITV PAVIPir.
011 pet year you will draw $2 00 per ;teen.
01, il.: .1.. do 3 fit do
Cl) do do do 4 no do
Oil do do do 500 do

.00 do do . dr. aCO
, do

NI .to do do 7 00 do
ts 00 , 40 do do lt 00 do

Those over fifty years of 00..0 111 be charged 25
per cent enta.

AI M 1 AdmErsixo per willbe (horsed in addition to
theabove, the first year. and most be pftl.l at ate time
ofmaking spot/ration, Ind the first yearsdeposit with
thirty dayc.

'; =;PO*t Pt. ;ii .

-• ' •• • , Ferl °owner, '
Cet. WILLIA' MOM: of Clcardeld,county

. For C.i.J Ceissinit'sir;
Coo. SZTU,CLOVER. of ClMton County

. - Jelin of di Memos Cruet,
.1011/1 B. 011180N, ofCumberland,
JEREVIAR R. BLACK,-o1 Rojasrsel.
ELLIS LEWIS;ofLancaster.JAMES ciistrtiELr. ofPhiladelphia:.
WALTER IL LOWRIE, of Allegheny. ,

Lecerbeo Pres TradeCounty Ticket :

Prisictrnt" e.-=CtIAELES w. BEGINS.
Arroeiate Jodgri.--FRANCIS F. BLE. Y dad

STRANGE N. PALMER.
AmvaIy—BERNARD REILLY lap) STEPIiEN.

RINGER. - • •
Prothonotary-401X' •
Regi.ter and Rf airr/fr—LEWIS REESER.
Treaufrer—GEOßGE D. 'LOVER,
Conitoriagioner—GEOF.GE HARTLINE.
Dirteta, of ihr Poor—AV AI. B. KERSTINER.
Aselitor—.lTlCHAEL BREBKRILL.

r'";oux. M. Ciort..foro, one of Mr. - Hughes'
"church burnem'wtade a' speech in favor
of Mr. P.iglet, on Thunl/41.*- evening. We
never knew John to succeAftl in auy thing he
undertook, because he 'always begins at
the wrong'end. and Bigler of course is a cone

Ainotivz other Things, 'tee learn be said.
that he had heard the editor of this paper
ray that "the Whigs hid knot rare a d—d
about the Tariff."r We pron'onnee the asser-
tion unqualifiedly. a wilful and inalieions
fabrication.

For the last lour years Mr. Crosland has
been a Native, and took no part with the
Whig party. ‘,

TBB oaf. T&ADE FUR 1851•

EliSMlNewAssemnit
The quantityofechal sent by Railroad this week,

is 41,36 l l6—hy Canal. 16437 OS—for the week;
:i7,599 01 tons—being an increase of about l:100
tons over last week,ptincipally by Canal.

The deatul for Schuylkill Coal remains as brisk
as ever, litni the prices remain firm, both here and
on hoard, at Richmond, 'with an upward
cy. Our neighbors, we learn, are piling con. :
sidenable coal—ihiS shows • what low .rates has
done for Seltnylkiil county. It has completely
Milted the current in onr favor, and sustaiiwd our
interept,, which were on the brink of rain, brought
ou by the free trade policy, and the high ran,
chargedfor reveral previous yearsby the transport-
ing companies. Preighty from Richmond remain
without change.

amount of Coal vent by the Philadelphiaand Read.
in Railroad and echaylkill Canal, Mr the neck ernt•
ins on Thursday evening tail."

RAit.auA CANA!
. WEEK. TOT* L. WEEK • •T ?AL.

P. Carbon. 13,012 00 416.191 14 9,510 17 235.9G0 03
Potirville, 4.514 II 145.814 13 1.430 115 40031 Is
$ Haven, 115,494 G 7 593,307 II 4,15: 19 111.747 01
P. Clinton, 7.320 19 227.125 II 1.101 1i 27,448 09

Tilt2l 41.2,11 lei 1,372,429 t$J tax: GA 10
DIEM

Tatal, 1,6- 23,d16 10
To Name period la.t year, by flathead.9.4,Mo7 00

1Ah.0211

i .171.5:a tr
Intream. Ihie year, its far, 552,919 11 tons

0..1 11.1:41

VVlE .l4l3o74ruerlitev,lim n!pu ttsnir tre ;e lln ettIne it%orate.. vtlettr e i 4 nt.
trodured into this county. from $4 to lI3S. ahoy good
donble guns are the bent on-1 rheapoal, and wilt he
aold town fthan any other In th, county. Double and
dingle Soirr.Attot Ray.. Wallace* Percussion Cap&

erthhor and (torn Powder Phan,. Gnaw Baja. Buz-
zard'+ celkiroted ',porting! Powder. Printing Haste.
(that into prime theaporroman.) We offer the above
for their extreme rood quolitle.t and ocatatkalde low
prlten. & Purr.

Oct 11. MI

tants! •citnirs:

10111. ROAIM.
The 0,11owIngi• the rinanthy nr ronl rrananntted

over th. dlireeena anilenuila In SchuylkillCounly,for

the week endingThuraday evening. •
%Vacs. TOTAL.

Ulne Hill and N. 11. li. R. 4gM7 00 071,7.03 to
Little Selitislklll R. R. • 7:238 227 101 011
UM Creek do 9.263 07 297,197 00
Haunt Carbon do . 0,113 On 177,44 S 00
dchnylkill Valley do 11.153 17 242053 16
Mt Carbon and Pt Carbon 11.61.5 757.21.5 OS

LEHIGH TRADE.
Qtanoity sent In Market nn week ending nn Heti,

:111 h. 10531

SABLEetrnairr&FL TED WARE.
aIF. have on hand eit the twin quality. Ivory' ban-

died Dinner wad Knises,, withnr without
dyer Plated Dinner and De.ttle.l Forks, (side

Tea Dessert Plated :Spoons. Al4) a largest assortment
of Ilimsettold and Kitchen Furniture In the rotting.
end respectfully ask an opportunity of ennyinclng the
public that nur+ls the right place for bargains.

1111.1f:HT ,S: PUTT.
net 1,t, ISM 31-tf

CaltP= TOOLS
ik if OULDINti and Bench Pl* kteaugni Soekvitts
YYI and,2ollll Cheiel*.Greaves A: Sons Edge Tools.

Anger*. Ales, Ypear Lc Jackson's !land. None, and
Rip tiawa: Warm and Woo Drawing Knives, em-
bracing ell Tools for nieclianlcitl party -ewe. Our
stock in this line is largnr. and we are determined to
give the pliblir the advantage ni -

RRIOI!T d' POTT.
Oct 11. Is3l • 41-11

WEFX• IrOTll.
Lehigh Coal Co.. 12,652 14 311.`1:6 04
Room Run Miner, •2.1`..1:1 01 69.X49 01

Braver Meadow. !At 16 33,139 11
Opting Mountain Coal, ' 3 443 14 8/4,325 ikl
Colerain Coal, 1,733 14 35.732 13
Cranberry Coal l'onitiativ. 1,230 13 22.f03 06
Ilselrian Coal Co.. I . 3,n12 09 041,996 IS
Diamond Coal Company. IN its 31,905 19
Buck Mountain Coal. v 3,W4 05 . 60.070 13
INllkerbai re Coal Co.. 24.067 00

Total,
Tosame p►rindlau.l yrar

_

. _mom! cocas
CM.VCR Plated, White and Dark 'Mineral K.3l;;h

Locks, 1112ht. pnnionlal. Mort it*, Rim. bead.
Closet MO Cllllloo4lrd Lacks. Pad and Mimi Lochs.—
Amine Larks Air ettate.dnorr. Bolt*. Bar4uw.ii• and
ateeplee. ouGHT 4- PO TT.

Ort 11;1851 • ' 4141
IRON IRONr oTONS ar.gort..d hest rehnottilar Iraq for

ill/ rhinlAt and tharksnilthe use.'unamniered Tire
Iron lints, r hue ..hmuus and N3ilitl4 , 1.111. Iron tot
lining Coal T Fiat fl.tr 11311ruad lion.
ate.. &r. [MIGHT & poTr.

oi-i. 11. ism • il

:10,40 II 782 214 1.2
5- Ilf, 12

Inereamt co far 2r3.115 10

RATE• 01 TOLL nivraTlON ns RIIILOIIAD
fn► MI.

=C:=I1=
To Richmond,
To Philadelphia,

Ell
1,::5 I.LID

taut. IV CANDI
POil Caria,n in Philadelphia
Mount etihnn din
Srhi. Haven, do
Pon Clinlnn do

'KAPPA OP PRInotIT DV I, AIL
'1•1012.13.. N• linrk

n 5 95 $1 55
Gy 93 I 55
Idl 911 1 51141 58

30 50
49
40
40

From Port Carton
Mt. eatbon.

a• 14- Haven,
- -

--MESS, SALDDLERY, &C.
TAMES POWEL PETERA Saddle and Harness

el maker. from England. begs respectfully to announce
to the Inhabitants of Potts. he and surrounding
Oeighbruhrind. that he has commenced business.as
above. in Murphy's building's. Centre Sweet, near
the Pennsylvania natl.'s:here he has on hand an ns-
*ailment of goods of British manufarture. (viz) Lon-
don Whips, hibs,2lll4 spurs. riding still driving bridles.
sponge, chamois skins, brushes. and minions other
articles connected with the ghost. rand of basins-co

N 11-111 lind4 ofrobbing both light and brat y.
doneat the ehortest notice, and on the most reasona-
ble terms.

Oct. 11, 41-lo

TOTS AND FANCY GOODS
1) k .IVEI)hy rival n large and frnnli odork.
111. t.l" Frr nen and Orrrnan Gornto, romprialni Tnys,
in great variety. (rem line to WIN pricvd Doll , DT amo,
runt y bole., Violin". and Violin String.,tr , &i..

n.ll Unnkn, Irt.lting Tackle. and Needles
or thn beat F.nglifth utannfaciurn. lot .ate, Whiting:Or
and Retail. by JOHN al. EVfir.RCiF.R & 8110.

iMprirter+. N9, C north WPM, PlArifitt.
lint 11, ISSI 414 m

TO COUNTRY MERCU&NTS.
lAT M. NEWELL k PION Wholesale Citocera and
Vi rtanotheion No. JO WATER oltePl.

Philadelphia. have always on hand, a I try. and well
Prleried amoirtnient of Crorrrirs, Po-Making. Teas
and I.Ntiors to whirl. they itlvar the atietilinn of
country Nfrirtiitnlw

Ort 4. MI 70 Gm
ALMANACS ron 1852.

50 (en oa n i gmhaannil.G .it;r cnAt
Wailed and for ,ate of ft2,50 per rin%...r 25 ten,* pr
&wen at • 11. WONSAN'S

11..4 and Pohhohinn Store.
0.1 4. Imsl 90-

3,000 PIECES OtrAptieHeivcaNti.
L.RE:,II :111P PI.V.-1-0. nharriber has jo,topened,

his Niewpraper dtiyr, in Pottsville, npwards of
2000 (Oros oVPaper Hanalrigi, emhrar in/ the late.(
Pattern", in Gold. f..r Pai lore. Ballo and ehandiera.
Also, New -Slyle Patterhr, The were" vary
from Seent,rio 81 50 apiece and lii' Stark embracer
quite ao. good an aegnriment ne rut hr found in Phila.
delphim. all of which ntlf be sold' :14 cheap, ayd the
mast costly Patterns, cheaper than ran he pnrchised
from the manor:tem/cr.. whnleyaleand retail.

I
OFFICERS

ft: Citoaaßrt. PI •oldrnt. A. M. 01014.111,V. Preel.
If. 11. Daewoo, rt#rretary and Treasurer.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
A. M. Oa Lrfla. 6. Pff.t.sputr, !Irv. R. li. COMMIS,. .

,' 1.. W. Kisistu.'
A. G. W. Pitmen. M.D.ennsithltie Physician.

Rrfereareg.—tidn. 'Edward P. Lime, Minshfield,
Stassachnsetis'„'lon J. R. eiddinlll. e•;. lion.
ion. Alphent retch. P. 8. genntor; lion. Seth M.
Gates. M. P., N. V.; I.R. Ptitmli, Esq.,entirtlet State
hank: Albany:* es-env .1. D Doty, Wirransin : es-
env. Dinner. do; Lt. One. t. .W. Rion. do: Ea-
(inv. W. glade, nt Vernioni ; Rev. D. N. Merritt.
"ilotnatonic.btar•.• Heth Rogers. M. D., Worcester.
Maed.: Hon. Elia Word, Middleboro. Sher.
X(me 1ark V.ity.—llon • Harare Creek! :

nailey. of ;lir•Ilownid Horcl. P. 'D. 1Vhittlillfe, 40
Wall street It.Graham, fen Creentvirli ett.

PArfarle/pro.r.—Ttsa. M. ft. (lark . C. M. Neat, Esq.
Col. F. Correll Philp°, ; ern. %V: Lord, 410 Market
street ", findilork, hair(tine dr Reed t, Bennett & co.
Dr. B. V. rainier; Harris & Co..213Cherry Sherif
halt & Hoe Milton.a 7 and 9.4 Arrh omen.

1:11A8. E. WOOLSEY & Co.,
General *feriae 11-tr Petinsyltanir. Deis ivsrr and

Mary ant.l'hitota.,.l.ll)lt'tt
_

_

UtIMALEWS ESSENCE OF COFFEE..
an. package. or this Ceaence will go as far as four.
1 panniN ofCoffer—amt Coffce madeot tole Ea..enre

w dl prercrve the taste of the. rein Unfree. with the ad-
dition of a more delicate and finer tia.vnr. It 14 stro
Mare ootolurive In tiPalih than I tie finer eftlree, is

rirr made. dors tint 'ratlike antliong la rlenT it, and is
free (rasa sedullent. This ElSFeltre la now extensively

.'towin Vario.l4 eel I 01IR of the rOlitstry.a Plll2le aaelli
hawing ,ota moon rake. in rolintY In 014
trtate. P. lee IS; rent. per rake. ro, ...ale
and retail ity Ihr s,, cells r, itt hi, variety store.

n. 111NNAN, Agent forSchnylkilll:o.,
Merrhant. Anil other. supplied to roil a gain at.

the Manufacturer'. mire.. Trs It.

• 11.0iNNAN.
. 0ct.4.1351. . 4u -

-

TOYS. TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

11 IS W and benaiiiiii at Veg. pint received.
Rade. etc... or Ter,.. I*r.t la Ware. !lobe", I- 111

Glass,ate.
Afa!oialer. Papua Itlaehe. and Vegetable Ivor emu'.
Faltry Sorts and 11.1-keto rtrhly ornarrwrilell.
C..fectiorrers' Paper... take Orrismeni s,Combo, &r .
nrvetist's P'afery articles. Tonth'Bratieii. &r.
Tabarrovista articles. Pipe., Snuff Doze.. Sc.
Orenian Sloe, Pencil.. binilites, Percussion rar.e,ttc.
Toys. id Dolls and Doll Made of every itenflption
for valeat ihe lowest iniporiai ion prfres by

WM. TILLER.
Impoiler. No. I enunnerre street. nbilvdr..

Ort. 4.1551
N. l.l.—Toye Will be attorivt) in C0...50t 15.110and

320 per Case.

L. -i• : (.19 ir/0.2ti # (. 1-1e) A A FLI,s, a[spzi

B_OUKI —The siihncrilier Is now receiving from the
Trade Sale.i. a tare"' 4.PPIY or Nidninl and Mi.,

cellanerimi Ci.ks nil of which will be -old wholeenle
and retail at iintinoal low rate.. llin stork
SEVERAL THOltin/NI) VOILIINIF:4. and the a.
nortmer t in an vrateal an ran be (mind in any •itiire to
Philadelphia. .

Merchants, and Tea, bets, acr ,
with

School Boor,. as cheap, and Unmans' inslaneee
per-than they talk be parclia:s'ed In Philadelphia

Doing the putill-her of a number, of nooks lean far it-
Wen are equal to the w hid...mato !fount, in r,ur cities
for. Orienting. cheap ntrickn„ arid be in determined
" not to br undernold ". . ,

fh alAn manufaclnrAat.hil eatabli,lienent nil kind.
of blank nooks, Paps Lionk.,Copy nooks, att . all of
v, bleb he can furntAll whol*:+ale :It lon rates.- • . •

AU he ask, fur OP pehple to call pmt fry hul
Pricel.un.lthot ju,ltr for theutselre ,

' H. BANYAN,
flooltoPllPr, Publisher utl,l Nl.inufarromr••

PotrAville. Oct. 4.1351 40—
- -

STOVES, HEATERS. RANGES, &c.
THE -HS DEILAIGN ED Instie the at

I Int/ or ireni.o, and nthere :n their t,

*Wyk of enperter Storre. Heatere.
Ranarg; &c.. for sale al Ihl it extenalve
Store note, in 'North second etreet
The a::.tortroent romprised in part

of the foll. -.Wlna pattern.• The "l'ontlitution,"
" "American." •' lrvin.+•'

" Commerrill." "Pleinhltn," -romplete," and other
Cooking Btove.. The Gan flotonnier,
eeltlor. Jenny Lind. Stanley. Cottage, Frank lin.Open
From. and other Parlor StOves. Permanent and pm •
table Illeater4 and Range.. Pitcher Annul Tea Kettle:.
Ike for gale eery Inn•, et, wholesale and retail,
for eagh or approved credit, by

143): & ROITOITON.
No. toi north Second :wept, n•nct trade, above Arch.
Sept 27. ISSI 303 m

I have evitott,l an r,rtirle mcoarrA b, Nir•.4.l
Hummel, finhter & Co.. of rtniodclidda, r.
mire of rrtiree." which Is inicroded to be 11... d with

Coffee for g &minnowof improving it I find li• not
only free front anything delitertonn to health, Mit on
the contrary„the ingredient! nt'w hit h It to compoPerl,
are peifertly whotrßome.

JAM CS R. 1).

Christit and knalypi,l,72 Chamber, St. New York.
Aug. •22. 18:*,

PItILAPSGPItIA, rivonc': 4 O'ciock

' learn that MortiMilteThottitt:
E•sq.. of Philadelphia, will address h meeting
at, Llewellyn, at 6 o'clock, on Monday nen.,
ire next, and also another meeting in Potts;
ville. at R o'clock, P. M.

EXAMINE YOUR TICEETS

IMIE

EN:1111111V your tickets carelully,and VOTE
gAR IX. See that you liace theWHOLE
WHIG TICKET and nothing but, tho.Whig
ticket. Ile careful whom you getyour ticket
front, Jim at all events, exantine.. them for
yourselvc.

HOVElit INS MANUFACTORY,
EmovEti to No. 144 RAt l street, (betwrrn ath

Jlll.. and tdh,. opposite CirfaVii .caret.) Philadrtithia•
whete thr proprietor lit enahl, rt, by Ito teaPed

to +unlit, the grow itie demand for IllitVEß'S
INK, which its woe-,Nead letiotatiiiii Ir.' treated

This lr.k I now•,o well erlahlished in the gnod
opinionand rnnridrncr of the American Puhhn tint
is scarcely ritteaaryin +ay anything in its laeoc.nwl
the thlnufartiirer takes this opportunity to pay thiii
the confident*: thins necitred ehall rant he nbused.

111 addition:to the Vdflolli kinds of Writ irg Ink, ti.-
also manufactures Alamarlitie Cel,tent foiT mending
ffinas and Clittia,'lts well as a anlerlor !kir 14, : n
trial only is necessary to Insure its future tire, arid a

Stallne :Val, adapted for Druggistr and Bottlers.
st a v,•ty low Note, in large or email nu:twilit+.

Orden, midterm] to JOSEPH E. HOVER.
Manufactnreter, No. 141 Race street. between Ith &

51h.opposite frown etreet, Thl-adeldphin
Sept 12, 11131 37-4 m

odpitaws, COURT SALE.
i) !HSU.ANT to on order Oitheilittill aNA' VOVILT
I of ;SrMIKIS:ill calmly, the ,tito.crther.t. Atlintni...-
1131m1 ni the 1•,..1,0e of PETF.ft FR, late ni

h kisnltelm tow uslp, in the county of rirtmyl-•
kill. cler'.l . Ic ill emmar to salt. by Pnblu. Vendor, on
SATURDAY the .lon day of November neat. at Ig

o'clock. A. M.. at the lat., It., Woe bosom ni Qaid
decei.e.J, to the towngt,ii, of North Mattlichet afore

the inflow in desetilieJ Real F.-. 1 •le ho IA if
ALL that rertam Mennnogn Tone tprnl

'h•te !indirect of land. :itntte in ttattl Nottll
•••• M3111..1111 Ittwnttitiit, hod of I

• Jacob Rauch, I:eorge Jitne, B
II I Levan. Itejainln Pot?, Dahtel Ilgtter. Win

Kreiner. as h aalrr, And. nih.•c
containing rine hundred mil five art,* ritol ieto
two pet ghee. etrittmeasur• . is it It the !Inuit term ores,

consisting of a Two litriry Dwelling nn,L !
and a-hair:Dory Lag Dwelling limo,: About twen

ty t‘oreo of Ile I.ad above deF.crtheri is ts ell limbered.
log Darn and a tine litors log Spring !Inn:, w Oh.

.1 one Moly Alone bar.etnntil, /kr., Lite the e ,t.tie !IN
,taltt dere:rm.& Attendant e will by. given and 'he,
Condition; nflale made known ilit the rime nail plsce
of sale by PETER fitWEIS, •

atill/111A NI • motif: ax,
p)TIN Zr.I'IINIAN Jr

Adottniqrat sinOt 4,1,10 f of the
Dio. t Yt.tiarcritsk, (left.

Orr. iip,burv. .ciept • 1..51 1-"'Pt
PIitUADDLPHIA DRY GOODS

rynyvNsklikii, SHARI' LESS '4w...4..41:we and
are Mill rercl ,-intt a roll Antimin and

Winter (Mod.. in which they ink Ile attentinn.
'rack. ranee and Plain colored Silk.
Alpaca.. ?oven, inn Idt-!trett, Onititcr,ne. & Pcrdanc•
Brodie Ism! and Square fzlik arid Ca.ltmcre
woolen tntir: and -quart. pin W 1.114, nral

erain. 1,.
Damalke,illnreen. flottinoto and

CnAiieh and American Twilled and Plain Blanket,.

MerArliro, Quito, flannel. and S sr :tine..
Linen Sheeitittl., Dammak.. Diaper+ and Napkin..
Ur:lvry, Cratata,and flandkemdoi„,,
ilea) makec•nflti.h linen Shlttinve,
Englith anti ',tench Cloth., & e.I
Inatt...ile-Untien art Vtinnlen Ounds in satiety
l',,arlimaker. iltah, Bine t..tlit Gruen Tinily.;

Rattinetta, &c.. •
Shneninkerk Cond. lit La •i Lie en.. T):11:‘ and

0.111000.
Snpth Second Strert, Ph

Sept. 90, lAA

The Locolocos repealed the Tara of '42,
it was they who substituted that of
and according to their own. admission that
they had the majority in Congress, whence
all national laws must emanate, thei..have
prevented its repeal. Now we ask you-7.1 s
it right, it just, is it politic, for your own
interest,, as well as kr the good, of t.it'e
County, to uphold this, the Locofoco ,party,
in the .power, they are so shamefully using .
to your disadvantage? We beg of you:
think of this matter, and cast your vovei
next TuesdaV, for that, the \Vhig party,
which you Anew- has labored hard and eon:
stantly, to seetire you Protection and build
up the prosperity of our County:

MEI

cfrimiacas OR -ti iIAatmr,g.aaa.

FVR"llTit aF: . Patent spring tiodliteads, extension
Dining Tables, oak and wa!nut Write and Milne

Rooth Chair?, &e.
HART, %V ARE a, co ..N..2BOCIIEATNITT Street.

above Tenth. offer for sale at very low prirea a
lats. and handsome aspiriment ofENAMELED FUR-
Xining of their own manufacture, Roiled to both
city and county residerces. complete setts or single
piecermede to order. Persona ntrni•thlng hotels and
boarding houses Will find It a cheapand desirable ar-
ticle. Complete ttttt for Chambers, from *O3 up-

wards. Alan, superiorWalnut Extension Dining Ta-

bles. from $l5 to *25. Patent Aping Bedsteads, tidier.
Dining Room, Rnekire and other ('h31.4„ Spring and
Hair Mattresses; Mahogany and Wiling. Plain and ....:,,F .... A146ae0 ,..,Mrgi' 1...___NE" G°OD4lll.

& SONS, Importers and Dealer.
Fancy Furniture in great. variety. Ace-, Acr. The pro. J'ln n '..'.. ,"'... ..'"' -.- .ri IR

,
minions and Militnety Rondo, rvo. 4-,.

Ile are incited to calland examine.
- Smith SECOND Street, Philadelphia, are now pre

N R. Renters supplied on liberal terms.

Ott. II 1031 41-im • pared to offer to their customers and the trade genet-

__
__.

ally, a very large and handsome 2S9o.lllnent or
DR. 110 Y 'T POWDERS. . Ronne, satinsof all caters.

TH's preparation in now being offered to the public Corded and Plain Velvelt, of all colors.

as a guarranteed Cure for the BEA VF.si in Iloc, Fsncy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
tr.. and ta the only known medicine in the world', Paris FancyFeathers,
having been use&in the private Veterinary practice;• French and Anierkan Tioweiv, &r. &e.

of thei prnprietnr for the last 37 years: and helm. i Confihing themselves eirinsively in thla branch of
never known it to fa il In a finals instance of produ- i Ito. trade. and impel-tin., the tarp •r part of their ,tock,

cing alerting cure, and leaving the horse in good:chabics them to offer an asaortnient unsurpassed in

'spirits for work. The utter IncompetencY of the horseextent and eariet,y, which will he sold at the !oweit

for labor. when troubled with thiscommon disease, '; prices.
I should induce eel ry one having such tO apply triune-1 Sept. 6,1850. .
diatelyfor this remedy. Price one dollar per package, ,

------ --

which will be sent - with full directions,!' to any part !
of t he United States !Metter, or communications
lobe addressed o. Post Paid,?? to I. P. HOYT. ,

Rear of No. 10 South Fifth Street,
Philadelphia.

eelliholesale Agent for the United States. I
N. D.—Agents wanted througholit the country, to I

to whom a liberal discount will be given .- and their j
names placed in the advertisements. Address a..
abov 3. - finiOct. 11. Id. -

FRANCIS J. GRUND ESQ ,

W hoso expenses the editor of this Tapir
(raid, to make Whig speeches in Schuylkill
county. in Igh), maile4olligler speech ou
Thursday evening in This Borough. • The
Whigs e.tablished a German paper:in Kit:
adelphio, in ISI4I. anti proCured Mr. Grund
as editor. They fouud the operation rather
expensive—they ceased supplyingthMiliern
and Mr. tirunil went over to the opposition.
Since then he has held lattices under Polk's
Free Trade Administration, and is the cor-
respondem of the Philadelphia Ledger, over,
the signature of •t *server." lie is man
id talent, but. like Alajorallgetty,x4riis for.
the party that pays best. He is Is alkistrp!,
p)seil uu he in the pay;;01, and is Vne'ortiv
agent, of the Foreign League, established'
in England, with a fund of two kindred
thouxand dollars. tor the purpose of perpet-
uating free trade in this cotuttry, and inakiug
Robert J. Walker, the author of the Tariff
of 18-16, President.

EMI
,

$5O REWARD::. I
1.1 Paid a Week and ... ,ol.ltfeacs in Ont`Dp!.. r., a- Imv.,,_

reaqpi.lt
'l'll ERE can be bought at FOSTER'S 11ALI.. t 'eni re II fit- a few Dm:mu:on:PE A PPARATIfsEs,
Large and ritual!. at less than City Pikes. I tlfll43lan
give ins-unctions in the Art, and tit out the purchaser

I and give hlmn good chance to get started.
LADIES and GENTLEMEN wishing for LIRE-

-411--..
NESSES In theabove beautiful Art, can be suited as

1 well as at other rooms or nocharge made.

REMOVAL! rawovTi159,000.11 year is paid to Master Tailors. and theytr'..--

......: •' TEll PVA FUGIT."-- The Guth of ~.-

use one nf the three correct systems for Drafting the
hem fitting Gat ments—kept for sale at

litetheold Listin.provetb, " Tiwe Fties,” ""--C. VANDENBURGH.
Is apparent to all the worlds and • liagnrovan Rooms ,. or. Centre and Mattel sm.

Mr the importance and convenience ofbe-4- . Pnttvt'le. Sept 211„1Sfil ' - ael-if
111‘ enabled to mark the nmmenotaa they tiy, having

by almom univeriaL custom made* wale!, a neces.sa- PATTERSON'S RIMPETIC SOAP,
ry appendage to the person of body, the under- 1.,01t rendering the Skin stnnoth, soft and delicately

P white, removing sallow nee°, Pimple., Tan CIII4-planed is happy to announce in. his-friends and the
ptibliethat he bag just filled ilfl an entice new moat.- minus Eruptions'and redness ofthe Skin tti rn.,p.•
!Women?. in Thorny-0W new outwit-i, no the corner and chafes. kr. on the hands are healed by it. it la
of CENTRE AND kIAIIRET-streets,PO'TTSVILLE. also the very best shaving soap In use. Price only
where be Is plepared to sill 1111 kinds of Jewelry and ' ti't cents per rake. For sale whnlesile and rem, at

Civet ware. akin, a large apiaorimerif of Watches. the vatlsty store of the mitisnillier• B. WINN.% N.
gold Ind silver, (COI jeweils-0 llAlVnlar .40.., end slap reMerchants and others siipplied to .tell again ci

a great variety ofClark* of all prices and quality, all mannfarturcra.pritev. I
of which will be told cheaper than the cheapest. , Aug. 9. taut

Ile hopes, by:..trict attention to business, with mo '
--

dente charges. to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage he; has heretofore receive

W
d.>

. JAMES • HEATON.
414 f

EZSI

EMS

C. BRINTZINGEIOFT'ER,
nursti Manufacturer rind:dealer in COMilit,

KETI4I. he
, w.•uld he happy In hire the One.

keepers 01. Poti?irlile rind the adjacent country to
rive him a call before putehasing thetrfall stock. as
liP reels ennfident that lie can show them roods, that
in retard to price and quality cannot DP surpassed

N. 11. Country• BRIell1.1:9 bought nr taken In ex-
change ror,Goods. nt No. :MI MARKET street, 4 dome
below int fl North side, Philadelphia.

eteptl:l.lSsl 374t0

11,1 U. IRSI - - -

INSTRUCTION IN DANCING. !,
DROP. E. A FREI:MILLER. ftrim the find ectinol. ;
L In Europe, rpel,nliy announces to the Ladies
and Gentlemen of Pottsville and it. vicinitv,thal his
visit to this place in for the porpme offorming win-
:pc Maw* pit instruction in Wincing. lila rooms
are being suitably fitted op, and will shortly bropen
for the reception of pupils. In the meantime he will
have the honor of waltlng.tipontheeititent at their
residence for the porpose of obtaining their ittliwWrip.

The following are same of the Dances he profiting'

to teach In the course of the season—Quadrilles;
French Polka, tawedleb, Plain, filuzurka. Cognition-

; Plain, Polka, Rented. Gallop. iinll,
Cootbliment.! Tyrnl.—Peilkasi Spring. National. Dal-
kt,....Deorep; 14.10112i.14P, AWK1192119. Contr., 244:witty

C0114144 Fairy hailed. tr"
Private lessons given, if require.l.—coiiillon par-

ties Will be given every two weekg.•

Diva of TnitMit :—Manday and Thorsday.-- Hours
—badlee front I. to I', Gentlemen ts to 10; Children
$ tol P.m. Terms moderate—payable one ball In
advance. the other after the first six lessons,

October 11, 1851. 41-tf

. ._.

DRUGS, GLASS. PAINTS, &c.:, Ike.
Dour.lll , rIIIOKAI AKER. S. W cnrner of Permed
n and Cleen streelY; Philadelphia. ,effrect fully in-
vite; Hie atteniion or ißto,keplwrx,l:,,,l,l,,and nth:
.1.. tritily eltensive 10nel. of frradi tiros- and Medi..

;hie+, to which he has recently been adding from late
npnrta
Ilia Mlert: of WINDOW 4.3.414.4 ;; copy ~p;:, ; ii

nor .01nerior In any other in the city. and ; oniptlYell
all li..- ItilTerent .inalitie.. nt A Melt, an. Frew h. I-r
Ilan and Elf1:1311, of every .174., from o , s to ;:n . i ma.
Also. nate 1:1a,... in 311 ii- vac !Pty. It. Si. Z.' mg.
ae•ult tor the Whiny ilia.. Work• ; A iny ;lean Dia.
will he furniFluol at inanula.7toret. pore.;

WIIITC LEAD, w.rrin,.l pure, in rm.:. ,q liey,l
at inahery priyea. An ; Otani dry and eroniol in nil,
Lineyyd Oil. =pie It- am. TlSrpentinw, Vaciiizhe:
flru-he., Diamond*. &c.. to2ether with all the pope
tar Pali' nt Medi, Olen .if Ihe day. All fora:.•. rune;
Whaley:lh:or Retail, at the I.M Cat Wit e-.. and (feria.

etedfore of expense at any 01 the fliitelg, What ,.Of
on Depots in rite city.

IDIFIMIT SIIO,F,M AKER.
rr. 'l%. Corner Second and I; rem, StfPet.i..

Phtlada. Sept 2:. ISSI :19-11
--- -------- .-- ---.

--

-

1 11, 11 E earltement consequent on the arrival and
i progrese of Jenny Lind, having culislded .nit.

1 her departhre from the city. the,rreat centre ofoil rat,-

1 ;ionappeAtQ to be at tho
, LAMP STORE, • .

N 1. (.4.4...r I:mirth anti t:IICIllt\ dreei, Pill;

1 delphia, where ran be found the cheap, .•; and 1,0,1

. ag.4lTiment ~t 1. '.MPS of every de,crlptior in Do
city. Alan. Chandallerrof the newest pattern.. Ito
onet Holder. and Candelabra,. of the moat approver
.tylea commintly on hand.

N. B We will make arrangement; 'or Whinini
up Public Roam., for any nr-More night.; an the moo,
re.nAnnAhle tyr—, a t We shartert. nntwe.

IIII,FOIITII ft. ll A VOll
39-3 m

rpo THE LADIES AND GENTLENIF:N Will)

are Parents, Boys and Voting Gentlemen of Potts-
•dit, Pa., and the NU I rounding tleighbotho..l. %MIT
attention' is particularly incited to the !Intel% and
complete assortment of BOTtt and riffl.DREN'B
CLOTHING. That the subscrtbre ha:. on band well
adapted to the season ,anited foe boys of three years
of age, and inlaung gentlemen of eitteen.

All persons Heing at n distanee. pitrrhasing Cloth-
ier at thi, establishment, have the privilree of re
turnine them if theyflo not fit. F. A. 110VT,

264 Chestnutstreet, below Tenth. Phltada.
Feb. 21. MI

Phil:l.l3. SoPt 17.
MONONGAHELA. winsuinr.

THE Suriiirrlb-r• are In ronatuot revelin and r",l-

•leamphi of01.11 MOWING ADEL& Wilisggii.
from -Yitrourra of various er3APP, tvht. it rbry offer rn,
sale in MI. to r.tritpurrhirrere, recommending it :as
Leine pure unadulterated Rte.

superior article of CHERRY BRANDY ronstant•
Iy nn hand. Al.slo, Mints. Lard.Cheezr, &r.

ECKV & WATKIN.
. No. 13, Smith Water Street, Philadelphia.

AuKust.23, :11-3m '

nt.IVER G. 1011011T. OASTIFI)

& CUItIST,
I()Nutt ie.si oN ERcilA yrs. No. ;6 1. W -

for rh,ladelp4il3. Dvalrr4 tit Fish, (.711r .t.Pt
and PVIVizIOII4. /lave constantly on hand an a:sort-
tnent of DRIED and PICKI.ED
Matkeret,Codfish, I Sides, I Dried Beef,

ISalmon, Beef.Pork. Shoulders, Butter, Eggs,
Shad.lLard. Cnerae. iieeds, -
Hermits, Mains. I flicr*.

I
Spices. ar.c..

August, 1ft.1.931. 3.1.1nE

GLORIOUS ,NEWS,

1 DR JT NICHOLAS

P ,CEON.

P 0 LABOBATORIr.
LtnElOL.Sultribie for Projests. Burning Fluid.

(I..llstrcesPerfumer, #Le.
Pins OH or Csasphine. distilled by attain;

•Barning Fluid; Phosgene Gas y

splays of Turpentine t Venice Torpenttnet Ortybi
Varnish.

-CossetVarnish of every description and nos 111y : •

Japanand libelist Varnish of all colors and quali-
ties;

Iron, Leather, Con-elastic. Paper and othet varie-
ties:

Brush Makers, Whip Maker, tad common Pitch.
constantly on hand. street sale at tbe Laboratory,

521 North FRONT Philadelphia.
N. U. Order.will be received at No.311 MARKET

Streetabove EICINTN. 52 N. !ECON IS slices, abo re

Christ Church,and at 3061 RACE street.
A. PORTEI.I:3.

111.2rn.On it. ids. t

,DLAIMING AND WRAPPING P A eRRS—MI
1) Ream) Wrapping Paper, different' qnstnivi and
sitax

30 &Una Shne Paper, White and aa.orted
75Reanut Ulavting Paper ofdifferent si•zee, single

and doubla Alerts.
G) Ream Bina Paper t gin, a lot of Tea Paper,

all of whir!) will be e,114 wtudesale and retail, very
cheapat . BANNAN•R

taper and Stationary Store.
March 49, 1851 • - 13—

FROM CALIFORNIA.

TFLOUR-4 SUPERIOR
artirle. tirade by .1 M. BEATTY & SON.

blorch 29,1A51 3-4 P • .

OFFICE AND ORUO.STORE, MARKET STREET
POTTSVILLE. ,

Dee. IC. Id 50 50-tf
SUNDAY •SCIIIOOI.- LiIIIIARIIB, h.c.—.lurt-
la day'echool Libraries all of which will be moldat

•Publisher's prices.L
', ./.ibratiat Priolisbed by the Sunday School flii itt.

ddll,VoLs: i - . • sill 6+l
1001 do .Nos, J.2.and 3 each 1000
NO do 0
50' do - 200

Published by the Epircopal Sunday'Sehool Unton
100!Volume 11.11nary, 810. no

. We wilt elves donation of *lO to the purchasirs 01
the first named Library.

MI kinds of Sunday School Books for prrginta:
Hymn Books, Question Books, elpellers, Pritners,ol.
Ole Dictionaries, Tickets. Ice,

5,00 Taidameate, 150 Bibles, all of which will be
sold at Vedas prices ti .. •B. IMNIVAN'Its '

e . Ctiesp_flook and Stationary Bike.
IMP Ali ORDERS Orr 100113 not on Send. ottelned

lo orderserlsiouprices at very 'bon suite.

ElVie LOPER-10000Jan received from Tnde
Bele. soil flor sale Wholesale and Scull, si such

prices to edit the them at B. BANNAteBB
....,..,401 Cheep Bookend Itstlonery6.,store.

:Ir ,i!r",••+,

A WHIG GOVERNOR ELECTED
BIGLER DEFEATED.

The returns, as far as received, though in the
main imperfect, from the COUlllie3otS.an Frenetic°,
eacrameitto, Yolo, ',..,:evrtda, El Dorado, Seam?,
Mnrin. Tuolumne.. San Joaquin, CtiltiVP;MS and
Santa Clara, give Pears.. 13..Reading,(Whig)a ma-
jority over John Eigier,(leta.) of about WOO, and
the halanee of the State ticket from 600 to 800.

The counties of Mendeeino, Napa, Khailnatiri
Trinity, Shashta, Los Augeies, San Luis Obispo,
Santa 'Barbara and Santa Cruz, will gkeprRekaintig
at least 5000 majority. This putts has electionUr
yond the possibility of a doubt ; and the same vote

alert too-t of the State ticket. The deithaerats
nave probably carried the Leiislature.• though the
whole ,s to eontmion, and it is impossible to CM-
jecture what the result is. Drab parties claim tho
a-rentiem!y, though evert in Sun Friincitccilt.was
not known:on the eaiheg of the Pacific whichparty
had been s'iteeet4fill for the municipal -offices in that
city. • .

CONFIF.MATION OF THE DEFEAT OF
BIGLER IN CALITORRLA..- •

AOLD'S SMUT LocK-u, OCCUPIER
but afismall space,cheap, tasty aud conveni-

ent, and tonut liable to get out of repair. Si cutlet
Locks.Lacks. For We by • . Brown & Pow.

Aprlts. 851 14-tr

J•'Ir...CEIVED A BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE
eP 01 Silver Comits,pbich sail be sad marby

Dee.:ll,lBso .• aDADY &

504*

lAIIEII' LAST WOIIIK.—THE FATE.. Tate
te of gtimingTimes—by 0. P. R. Jean. E+9. JUvt
published lad tbt sate et enfismen

Chap Publication Depot, Centre Suet,
Pottsville. Aught SO, 1631,- • 13.

TO THE MINERS AND 441130rtr.11.Z
or SetIVYLKTLY.. •

We have.a few plain question's to ask- the
Miners and laborers ofSchtiylkilLixtfOre they
east their votes on Tue,sday'next,' acid-de-
cide' which party shall have 'Cute in this
County.

•-What has the Locnfoec; party _rer' done
for your benefit in Schuylkill -County Hive
they ever made any lawsto operate in your
favor? How much workt an airerage,'Llo
they give you from oney r'S'end tortnoik::
er ? How many of theta can yOU count; thke -

tire now inbusines in this Reg,iiin,'lltat'efiii'•
employment to the laboringclasses
Otherband, are they not Mostly etigatedas r :
in such occupations aS•fatten
fortunes of their fellow•eitiiensl, These sCti

Plain 'honest questions, andrtve"wiitt Yatt-iii.
took around uixin the community;:andliil2. •
ewer them 'for your onto- satisctioia
Your own good, .

You admit that we need a -Tariffretir.
citizens ot this county, of any party; •hui
Must admit i:. Our business ititeriirkire •
Such, -that a Protective Tariff is Peenlii*
needed to develop. our resources and iidtiatice
our prosperity. Well, which party his pars
rented our having such a Tariff-ot;I:•4
you please, which party could havegiveOttii
us, it they would? True, the Whigaltive
their President, butthe President cannot mill;
laws, he canonly recommend thermand itie-
mains for Congress tomake them. You In*
that the last Congress had a majority- of Lei*
i'!olocos in both houses—their'own speakers •

tell you so and boast of it—then, why -did
they not give us a Protective Tariff?
dent Fillmore did what heCould-.-herecop.i
mended such ameasure andlkeWhigstitre.
out the entire country useilheir utmost *I-.
'fors to have such a Law passed, but Mere

= was a Locofoco majority against them and •
the measure, whenever called up, Wasinea-
\iahly sailed. -

You very well remember what the Whigs
of Schuylkill did. They signed petitions '

without number, anti-sent them to Washing-
ton—their papers were continually harping
upon this subject—they took: every oceasioa
to bring it to the notice. of Congress, and, act

a last resort, dropping their party feelings in,
the matter, they raised money,..and sent fwr.

ca,~,ens to Washington, -to inter-
cede to their behalf: Now, afteeaU this,
we ask once more, are the Whigsof Schnyl-.
kill the Tariff party or no ?' Could
have done anythmg more in favor of Pioif-

tection

Th.. New York Herald. which received
the fullest newspaper files from California.
by the Prometheus. in releren.ce to- thelate
election. gives the following eitracts.'show•
ing the undoubted electionof Maj.Reading.
the Whig Candidate•for Governor:

• A gentleman visited our office :yesterday;
Who was at New York; and on board the
Prometheus, when she lauded. The Passer'•
gers state that the latest iotelligenctieceived
before theSteamer left,confirmed the electioD
of R 111Na, the Whig - candidate•for .13orpri..
nor, and the defeat of Bigler, by, trom three
to four thousand majority. Welt,done cello
fornia!!! -

Q"." Frio! ciEORGIA..--The majority tor
Cobb, the Union candidate for 99Ferniirt, in
Georgia, is about I'2,m-o—Secession tion't'ito.
In that quarter. _ _

[C.P. PROSPECTS IN YIUGINIA.—Amont the
Southern items 'by yesterday's-rnail,lffe
serve that bets are offering largely:4m the;

election of Summers. the. Whig candidate
for Governor in Virginia. , -SectitairSintlit
egys tits election fo mci than

M


